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» iMmgMiïSg r Beautifn, Memotia,

DISTRICT ARE STILL : ' —
REPORTED TO BE ILL :

; LANSDOWNE BOY 
SCOUTS PAY VISIT 

TO FACTORY TOWN

rtt rt.flt’tr t r ♦ t t r♦
>

Newspapers Are 
‘ Certainly Hard Hit ♦

♦ l♦ Mr. Alexander Campo
“You Are Some Boy !” >

♦♦♦
>♦v Mrs. V. L. Macki?, Eloida, + 

esented Mr. and Mrs. Adam ♦ | 
1 Whitmore and family, with | 
beautiful memorial—in ever > 
ring memory of their dear son 4 1 d brother— Leonard Samuel 4 
hitmore, whe entered into a. I 
*—January 29th, 1923. T

tZPAH :—
Hie Lord watch between me J 
d thee, when we are absent *
* from another" — Genesis "*■

♦♦
♦ Newsgapsrs still continue to *
♦ suspend publical ion and give up ♦ 

the ghost. Ia the County of ♦
4 Grey—Owen Sound which for- ♦ 
4 merly supported three news- > 

papers is down to one and the ♦ 
T epidemic has also tarried off 4 

the Mcaford Monitor, Hepworth 4
♦ Progress, Chatsworth News and 4 
4 other Biuce County publications. 4 
4 The same thing is true of Lamb- .. 
4 ton county—only nine local news- J 
. papers remain out of a former J 
4. list of 16. There has been the T 
4 same decline and fall of papers ' 
4 all over the province. The high *

cost of material, the inadequacy ♦
♦ of the subscription rate and the ♦ 
r insufficiency of paid advertising >
♦ made failure inevitable. Of 4
♦ every sort of advertising Which 4
♦ it is expected to publish free,
4 the home-town pape 
>' more than enough.
4 money nowadays to issue even ♦ 
4 the smallest kind of a news- + 
4 paper. Paper, ink, type, pos- 4 
4 tage, labor, cost double what 4

they did a few years ago and no 4 
£ local paper can succeed unless ’ 
T every local activity pays for its 

particular class of publicity.

♦♦
44

■ 444
The following letter, which speaks for itself, ,W.is 4

♦ received by our esteemed citizen—Mr. Alex Campo ♦

Dear Mu. Campo—kwus just talking to mother, * 
4 about you the other d ty a id wondering when your 4 
4 birthday would be?—1:1 J this morning I received
♦ “The Reporter” and read that you hid attained you 
4 86th birthday—well you are some boy. Why can we
♦ not all fee! fit and keep young as you do.

Lam glad-to note by the paper—you are recover- 4
♦ ing from grippe. What a lot of sickness there has ♦
4 been—but we are nearing spring again, *

Now, here’s my best wishes that you may live 4 
„♦ and enjoy many more years, for the world needs some 4
♦ of the good old stock—as simples. Poor father al ways +
4 said—nature did not intend men to die young.

Sincerely yours,

Defeated in Hockey Match by 
Score of 2 to 1.

+ LA GRIPPE IS RAGING

Epidemic of La Grippe Shows 
Some Abatement.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORHOOD

♦♦
♦
*♦
♦4
44 '
4 Reports From Different Sections 

of Leeds and Grenville Indicate 
Epidemic is General.

Lansdowne, Feb. 28.—The Lang- 
downe Boy Scouts went to the village 
and they are occupying Ormo Cornell's 
house, Just west of the railroad.

Mr. and-Mrs. F. McDonald attended 
the funeral yesterday of Mr. Daniel 
Bishop, who passed away in Ganan- 
oque on Sunday.

Mrs. Benedict Fodey is spending 
this week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Murry, Brewer's 
Mills.

Mr. P. J. Shea, of Athens, called 
friends on Saturday on his way to 
Gananoque.

Berhard McDonald has 
his home in Candinal.

Addison Defeats Greenbush at 
Hockey—Schools at Tincap 

Closed.'
•K

!» 4

4 4
4 4

Fairfield East, Feb. 26.—There are 
a great many in this section suffering 
from colds and la 
under the care of 
North Augusta.

Mrs. George Harrison, of Montreal, 
spent a few days last week with her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Greer, x

Mrs. H. Barr is visiting her daught
er, Mrs. Hayes, Athens.

Miss Helen Bissell, Algonquin, and 
C. Love, South Augusta, spent Sun
day at J. Manhard’s.

4
4

r 4 "ÏT; They are 
Sutherland, FINGERS HURT 

IN SAWING WOOD
♦

♦
♦

Amputation May be Necessary in
r is offered ^ 

It costs ♦♦

Case of K. Kelsey.

PLAYER HONORED♦
,744 oil

ations to Mr. and Mrs. 
mley Kelsey at Long 

Point.

4> \> 4Mr. and Mrs. Horman Lawson, of 
4 Lyn, spent Thursday at Norman M 
4 hard’s.

Y 44 A. W. C. 4 44 an-
returned to 444444±4444444444♦

♦ P, S.— “The Reporter” should have stated * 
that Mr. Campo had attained his SSth year—he was 4 
two years further advanced on the stream of time than ♦ 
we had credited him with.

Long Point, March 5.—Kenneth 
Kelstbr, Sand Bay, while -assisting 
Gordon Hall with the sawing ma
chine a short time ago, in some man
ner fcame in contact with the saw 
r.ir' lied two of his fingers badly cut, 
whlclt may have to be amputated. 
Mucbnymyathy is felt for the young
m- ’
Thé hockey team and friends of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kelsey met at 
b home of Joseph Bevens on Fri- 
y enrenlng, the 2nd. An address

A number from here attended the 
sale on Thursday at Norman Keldfey’s', 
Manhard’s.

Mrs. Annie Clark returned home 
after spending two weeks with her 
brother at Algonquin.

Mrs. J. Love,. Bellamy’s, returned 
home after spending a week with her 
father,_Mr. McKinley,

The many friends of J. Vout are 
pleased to know that he is so much 
improved in health as to return home 
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Manhard 
spent Wednesday • with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs: M. L. Gallinger, North 
Augusta.

Mrs. M. Judge is spending a faw 
weeks at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Sandy McDonald, Fairfax.

A great maçy are still confined to 
their homes with la grippe.

The saw mill, commenced operation 
last week under the direction of Sam
uel Warren.

4 MANY ARE STILL 
REPORTED SICK 

ABOUT ALGONQUIN

♦

. «♦
4
44

4444*4fU + mHffmif

PLUM HOLLOW Epidemic of Colds and Influenza 
Continuing.

NEWS OF THE DISTRICT

Changes Reported in Ownership 
of Farms in That 

Vicinity.

ADDISON the
day
was read and an eight-day clock pre
sented tg the young couple in behalf 
of the Hockey team and friends to 
show their appreciation ot his work 
In thq team of which lie has been a 
member.ffor the past 
as they ate aibout to ihove. All dis
persed at a late hour after having 
spent à mosf enjoyable evening.

lltow Bank hockey team came 
here on Thursday, the 22nd, and 
playei‘Long Point. It was a good 
and t 
ishe

LYNDHURSTdemitTof’irifluenza'and ifg^p" . Addison, March D-MroH Brown
ed this section, but nearly all the pa- ’ V'S,t ^ Lynhurst, March 5.—Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Spence are moving to Mrs.
Tail’s house.

William Webster is unloading 
other car load of flour and feed.

.tSnÏTk Swee,t.’ M,° has >?een Algonquin, Mach 5—There are still
h.r. hA c°nt,““atI9“ «<*001 a great many In this vicinity suffering 
here, has gone to Kingston where „olda and |nflupnla
she an,) her sister, Flpssle, will train m c 8 • lnnuen,a-
as nurses. , Miss Helen Joynt spent the weelc-

Mrs. Annie Johnston called on her eAn*ln FairfleW'the 8“est of Miss Irt8a 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John Cardiff, Acheson. , . .
one day .seçeetlx- > 'i ■ - ■ ■ Mrs. Edmund Hough, of North Ang-

The Farmers’ Club lias heceived ,,sta- was visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
another car of flour and feed. Seeley for a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford DlBon have The Ladles’ Aid and Women's Mis- 
moved to Mr. Cheetham’a farm near Monary Society meet at the home of 
Athens. Mrs. C. J. Johns on Wednesday after

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Slack called on

Mr. and Mrs. James Da nib v recently. Benson Towriss is moving to Uriah
Tanney’s farm which he purchased re. 

Landon brothers are busy with cently, and James Bell Je moving to 
their sawing machine these days. the farm vacated by Mr. Towriss.

Miss Frankie Bresee is expected ,, . , . ,
home this week Mr. and Mrs. Dave Seeley and fam-

,, , , lly, Brockville, spent the week-end
8ndi Mrs. Amos Weeks are wlth the former-s parents, Mr. and

S .? J°hntiSlack s fa™ Mrs. Lundy Seeley
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halliday pur

pose moving to the United States 
soon.

William Green has rented one of 
Mr. Bresee’s houses.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dan by spent 
a clay in Brockville recently.

re-
tients are better.

A number of delegates from the' Mr- and Mrs. Byron Lovenn spent 
Baptist church here attended the con- ' a couple of days last week with their 
ference held in the Baptist church at daughter, Mrs. Fretwell, at Ma>nard.

I Mrs. Humphries and children re
turned to her home near Gananoque on

o years and an-

Delta last week.
WTOLEDOCharles Taekaberry, who has been ,, . . . ,__

ill of pneumonia, is not gainin'; as j Monday after having spent a few 
rapidly as his friends would wish. «lays with her brother, K. L. iacka-

' berry.
C. D. Bogert moved to Delta last 

week and the Talbert Brothers from 1 ,
Harlem have moved to his farm here. ! with Mr. and Mrs. Keily. Mrs. Kelly

I has been ill, but all are glad to learn 
• : is convalescent.

ÎMn gaime all through and fin- 
d,4ii a victory for the home team, 
1c»re being 7-1. The visiting 

team: brought ladies with itliem and a 
pattjWkat " given theln whicS1- was 
muc henjoyed by all.

ToledOjt March 1.—George Robb, as
sessor, vi^s through this section last 
Monday. * theMiss Niblock is at present staying

i
A, Seymour- was ,a recent Athens 

visitor.Mrs. John Stewart is seriously ill 
Mr. and Mrs. Orm. Jackson and 

daughter, Hilda, are visiting friends 
at North Augusta.

The auction sale at Stanley Kel
sey’s on Wednesday, the 21st, was 
well a tended and everything sold 
fairly well. Joseph Bevens was the 
auctioneer.

Miss Sarah J. Stratton is renewing 
old acquaintances in this neighbor
hood.

Addison and Greenbush senior hoc
key teams played a friendly game 
here last week, resulting in favor of

!

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Lillie ententain- ; Addison, 
ed a number of their friends from I 
Delta on Tuesday evening.

Mrsij P. J. McNamee, accompanied 
her brother, Patrick Judge, were 

in Brockville on Tuesday, visiting the 
former’s daughter, Miss Marguerite 
McNamee.

On Tuesday night C. M. Eaton took 
a load of eleven of his brother Masons 
to attend the Masonic meeting at 
Lombardy.

We are glad to report that Michael 
Coghlan is steadily improving. 
Charlie Nichol is also much better, 
but all regret that Mrs. McCrum is 
not improving very rapidly.

Charles Maloney is still busy draw

ing basswood heading to Portland.
J. Layng, of Athens, was in this dis

trict on Wednesday.

Long Point played a return game 
at Willow Bank on Tuesday, the 
27th. The team took a number of 
ladies with them who witnessed a 
good ’friendly game ending in a vic
tory for the visiting team. The score 
was 3-2. The team and their sup
porters were entertained with a 
number of invited guests to a party, 
returning home in the wee small 
hours of the morning much pleased 
with their trip.

byMr. Wilson, of Brockville, was a re
cent visitor here.

Miss I va Chant is visiting her 1 
friend, Miss Geneva Garrett, Soper- 
ton, for a few days. TIN CAP

I. J. Chapman left on Wednesday j q-jn Cap, March 1.—Mrs. H. A. 
to spend a few days in Syracuse, N.Y. Layng, sr„ has returned from a visit 

The Women’s Mission Circle will with relatives in Athens, 
meet at the home of Mrs. Frank Tack- Mrs. D. A. Gilroy and son have re- 
aberry on Wednesday next. turned from visiting her mother, Mrs.

Hanson, Hamilton.
James Bates, Hammond, N.Y., was 

a recent visitor of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd.

A number from here attended Mrs. 
l-yndhurst, Feb. 28.—The sale of William ' McMahon’s funeral in town, 

farm stock and implements held at the Monday. She was a former resident | 
lato Wm Halladay’s farm was well at- here and daughter of Joseph Lozo. j 
tended. Prices were fair, a goodly 1 Mr. and Mrs. Horton Parslow have J 
sum being realized. | moved to their new home on the Bar- \

' ker farm.
Both schools have been closed as 

both teachers are confined to their 
1 homes through illness.

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
the home of Mrs. J. McKinley Thurs
day evening.

Victor Matliie, Brockville, is spend
ing a few days at D. Matliie’s.

Mrs. Jennie Hudson. Deloraine. Man. 
is visiting at the home of George 
JSeeley.

Miss Lydia Etjrl and Miss Enid 
Manhardt, of Fairfield, have returned 
from Ottawa where they yere trying 
their exams in music. While iu Ot
tawa they were gubsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Wright.

mortSn
LYNDHURST

Morton, March 1.—Claude Somer
ville returned home after a yisit with 
his two brothers, R. and C. Somerville, 
Winnipeg, Man.

The Women's Institute held their 
quilting at Mrs. H. Wykc’s last Thuro 
day and a bouquet of flowers was pre
sented to Mrs. S. Jacob and Mrs. II. 
Dean by the W. I.

Fred B. Taber, Brockville, called 
on liiq sister, MfaVB. N. Henderson.

Miss Martin,/Brewcr's Mills, is the 
guest of friends in the village.

The quilting held at Mrs. B. N. lien 
jirrson’s on the first was well attend-

CROSBY
Van Allen’s Corners Crosby, March 2.—A disastrous fire 

took place on Wednesday afternoon 
when K. E. Brown’s general store be
came a prey to flames. The fire ori
ginated in the chimney in the attic and 
made great headway before being 
noticed. Lack of help and water 
greatly handicapped the workers and 
the building was a total loss. The 
major part of the stock was saved. 
Everything downstairs was removed, 
including counters, shelves, telephone, 
windows, in fact everything moveable. 
The chemical fire engine from Elgin

All regret to hoar that Mrs. John 
Cardiff is suffering from a very sey 

attack of rheumatism and hope for
Van Allan’s Corners, Feb. 26.—Har

old Kinch spent Sunday at his home, 
Patterson's Corners.

William Blair was in Winchester 
one day recently.

ere
her speedy recovery. NEWBLISS

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sterry l.av > ' 
Mrs. Sly’s house. Main YONGE MILLS

Newbliss, March 3.^—The Lenten 
services held in St. Paul's church were 
well attended.

D. E. Lockwood is on the sick list.
Mrs. James Wright has returned 

home after having spent the past six 
weeks taking care of her brothers at 
Bellamy's.

Miss Hazel Foster spent the week
end at Navan.

Leonard Parker is having an auc
tion sale on the 8th of March.

Miss Isabelle Stewart is shaving a 
sale on the 12th of March.

Miss Glenna Kinch is spending a 
few days at h^r parental home.

Miss Vera Pryce was the guest of 
Miss Mary Coghlan for a few days.

Roy Prym is busy hauling wood to 
Jasper cheese factory.

Mrs. Willows and little non are both 
doing well.

Mrs. I). Connell spent a couple of 
days last week at the home of her 
father who is seriously ill.

moved to 
street Yonye Mills, March 1.—Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Sam Brown spent Saturday at 

Mr. Wm. Earl, an eh! vly and ly (Jardiner and little son, Donald, spent i H.-vkston with her sister, Mrs, W.
esteem «1 mud’Tit. U mi!L ring un the wcqjv-vnd in Brockville. Bennett, who is ill with the flu. ' '
a very serious attack of ini ; t:-.;1. ; The nnhiysfrlends cf Miss Lillie 
His many friends hope tor his rc< e.v i -will be 1)1 cased to hear she is
erv. Dr. Kelly, of Delta is in attend- «bit» to be out after several weeks’ ill-

■ nMr. A. Currie, cf Crest Hill, spent 
.. i ' Miss Edna Howard returned to | Friday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown. 
‘ • Belleville Tuesday after having spent j Miss Beatrice Blair has secured a 

a couple of days at her home here. j position in Speneerville.
Charles Scott, of Kingston, spent a j Mr. Rob Torrence has recovered 

few 'days last week with his mother, | from his recent illness, and able to
bo out again.

i

éd.
Mr. and Mrs. V.’illiam Tate, Lyn.l- 

hurst, visited their aunt, Mrs. John
StMrsrH. SIv is still quite poorly with j was on hand and save the telephone 
the whooping cough. i poles and the frame work of Single-

Mrs. A." Jacob, spent one day last j ton’s brick store. The garage was 
week at Lyndhurst. • also saved, due to the timely effort of

the men.
Some of the goods were damaged by 

handling and snow and water. Insur
ance is carried but will not nearly 
compensate Mr. Brown. The sympathy 
of the community goes out to him in 
his loss. Crosby is without store at 
the present time.

Miss Maggie Dowsett and Ormond 
Brown were quietly married at the 
former’s home on Wednesday evening,

Messrs. Andy and Melvin MacXiïage 
spent Tuesday in Kempt ville.

A large number attende 1 thv ho. 
-game at Westport on Saturday las*. 

Crows have again made their up 
and people are hoping forpearance 

an early spring. MAITLANDMrs. F. T. Scott.
The sawing machines are again busy Willie Avery is spending a few days M>. Rn(1 Mrs. H. Cook, of Spencer- 
Mr Martin's Wiltsie's conditon i - in Lansdowne. ville spent Friday with the latter’s

mains about the same. George P. Scott, of Junetown, as-, 1>arent, here.
latest reports are that A. Stony syssor, was making his tails this. ^Iiv Kddkî (jnmble. of Shanly. was a 

has purchased a fine farm from Air. i week. .. recent guest of his sister, Mrs.
K el so v Miss Mabel Gibson is spending a | Blanehfield

Bryce Wiltse has engaged to work ! few days with her aunt, Miss Minnie • 
for Oscar Walles the coming season. ' Gibson.

Maitland. Feb. 26.—Mr. Amos 
Thompson is recovering slowly from 
his recent illness.

Mr. John Jackson is a patient at the 
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns have re- j 
turned from their honeymoon. j

Much sorrow is felt in tills vicinity : e£,ruar^ , « ,., , , ,
over *he death of Mrs. Guy Wood, who The Women s Institute met at the 
passed away after a brief illness, on home of Mrs. Wilfrid ( oopper on 
Saturday morning. It «was not known Thursday. They arranged for a sham

rock social to be held on the 17th of

E.

School was cloned on Friday "owing
Missto the illness of the teacher, 

G ! a d y r, M< Caughcy..
' Messrs Bill and Harry Sclleck were 
in Ottawa on Saturday.

Mr. Kenneth Thorpe, of Hurlburt, 
'Y.-!--.- a recent guest of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Blanch field and 
son. Esmonde. were at Shanly for the 

ml. guests of Mrs. Blanehfield's 
mother: Mrs. Gamble.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. J. Brown, of Ycnt- 
nor. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

| A. Brown.
j Miss ?vîcRâe, of Speneerville. spent 
j the week-end with her parents here.

GOSFORDthat her malady was of a dangerous 
nature and news of her death caipe as March, 

rent shock to all. The late Mrs.To Parents
/-vPEN a Savings Account in this Bank for each 
vA cHi]d the year it is born. Make small deposits 
regularly, and when college days come, the requi- 

liJ site funds are ready, and the education will not be 
7 a drain on the family purse.

I

Cosford. Feb. 28.—Mr ; Gilbert, oh 
Vaiieouvr-r. is the guest of Mrs. Join/ 
Durham. _——J

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Loverin, of 
Greenbush, w re callers at W. II i,dn 
don's on Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Wylie spoilt the week
end in Brockville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. TI. Landon spent 
p. couple of day’s last week visiting re
latives at Lyn.

! Th-e Triangle Social Club will hold 
| its regular social evening at the home 
of Mr. John B. Che ckley on March f).

a g
Wood who. before hcr marris CHARLESTON.X]
Emily Harriet, was born in the ho;:s 
in which she passed away. was
of a gentle, lovable disposition and r-torm on Sunday left everything cov- 
the sympathy of all goes out to the b •- bred with ice.
reaved husband and adopted daughter. Miss Maggie Finley is recovering
Mrs. Victor Wells, Brockville. Among from an attack of la .grippe.
the our of town mourners were Mrs. Miss May I attimer is spending a

Grange few. days .in Smith’s Falls. •
L. ^lack, spent the week-end in 

Brockville.
J. Latimer spent the week-end in

V.—Tim' fleetCharleston, March

Keyes, of Gananoque: Mr.
Grothier, of Brockville. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Wells, of Brockville.

- Miss Lois Giffin lias returned to lv r 
homo after spending sonic time with Smith's Falls, 
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. XV. S.
Ci ••;!:.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Wood, oi i'-ig 1'nis month. 
Bair.svül ». were visitors -at- llie liemr- 
of M;:. vi".y Wood on Suml

THE Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Davidson, of 
! X'entnor were recent guests of MissSTANDARD BANK

OF CANADA, | .T. Jennings.
; Mr. and Mrs. James McGovern, of 
j Kempt ville, spent Sunday with Mr. 
- and Mrs. W. Sclleck.

Mr. and Mrs. .Too Porter and cliil- 
i dveu were recent guests of- Mr. and 
i "[• ». S W’atsor. nr Gvoy< -on

S74
R. Good bod y is having a sale 

stock and implements some time dur
er iTOTAL ASSETS OVER EIGHTY TlihEE-MILLIONS

W. A. Johnson, Manager
i

'1 lie farmers .are busv now hdul 
J. Williamson is preparing to build a | ing wood in Lnnsr,,w;Athens Branch

Itofih? nil the far* recently iuti'diasr»! Therr i, irobfi sjie t\)r „ij kind-»'8»! 
from .Y. W. Johnston. woo-1..I
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